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Vote!
For the mao or
woman whose

taaet yoaM
like to know. Re-
ceive PRBB- -i
beaotifal pen
rtchioR portrait ot
Mr. EJiaon, 12"
19,rad7tnfrM&
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PhozioqTapiiFz&ith a SctuI"

YOU want to know whether a
brings you the actual perform-

ance of the artist, or a luke-war- m version
of its own. Only one test can tell yon, the
test of comparison. Only one phonograph
can sustain this test the New Edison-Com- e

in and examine our book of
proof. It would be good in any court.

WEYRICH & HADRABA

5 Semi-Annual- ly U. S.

Government Bonds
of Joint Stock Land Banks exempt from all tax, ac-

cording to recent decision of U. S. Supreme Court.

For terms and price

Is Asked to Continue Service.

SEE

Chas. C. Parmele,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

Wit'i the : wentieth of thi month,
fifle.n years will be completed hy
tli K-.v- . W. A. Taylor at service at
Waha.-h- . where he ha- - ministered
for the past years. The congrega-
tion by unanimous consent, have ex-ten- .l'

fi a call tor Rev. Taylor to 1 e
their minis'ir for tho coming year.
The continued on of Ilev.
Taylor to the position, is one of the
greatest complements for the service,
and speaks volumes for his miniHery
and it is with the feeling that lie
will continue to make good, that we
predict a continuance of the good
woik which he h:'s been doing.

Blank booKsi Yes you can get
most any kind at Journal office.
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MAXES SUCCESSFUL GUESS

from Friday's Iail.
The guessing contest for the

curate number of pennies which the
!;riu of E. Wescott's Sons have
had in their east show window for
the past two weeks was closed yes-
terday and the prize secured by
James Jones of Omaha. Mr. Jones
was here a few days ago visiting
with his relatives in this city and
looking over the display of pennies,
walked into the store and announc-
ed that there were 731 of the one
cent pieces in the window. The
count revealed the fact that there
were 734 and Mr. Jones guess
was nearest the correct number, he
was given the prize, a fine $2.50
shirt.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Better Buy It NOW!
'

There is a Big Shortaga
in Ford Cars

The buyers who had intended to pur-
chase big, expensive cars are putting their
orders in for FORDS.

Better get an order in for present or
future delivery and be able to get your
new Ford when you want it.

If you haven't all the cash, we can
sell on the Payment Plan one-thir- d cash,
balance in monthly payments.

FQRBSON TRACTORS
We sell them for cash or will take

bankable notes.
Come in and give us your order.

T. H. POLLOCK AUTO CO.
ii i a ii

I Phone No. 1 Plattsmouth
i 1
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Do you know
you can roll
SO good
cigarettes fcr
lOcts from
one ba of

GENUINE

0

iUlTDURKAM
TOBACCO

LITTLE FOLKS GIVE

PLEASANT OPERETTA

'"The Enchanted Wood" as Presented
by Young Folks cf Grade School

Froves Veiy Pleasing.

Last evening the auditorium of
ttie high school building was filler
to its utmost capacity by the parents
and patrons of the public school to
witness the presentation of (he oper-
etta, "The Enchanted Wood" and the

! clever manner in which the interest
ing sketch was presented was most
pleasing to all those who were pres-
ent to enjoy it.

The little folks', showed the result
cf their excellent training for the
nuuical offering and each of tin
characters was given in a very real-
istic manner that brought forth much
approval from the audience.

The story of th? operetta dealt
with the adventurer, of the children
of the childhood tales who had wan-
dered from school into the enchanted
wood and met with the fairies and
their good queen and their adven-
tures were told in sang and ver.-e- .

Tiie pari of the queen was taken
by Catherine Schneider. whose
charm and personality with her sing-
ing met with the approval of all.
With the two litt'o train bearers.
r2sie Halstead and Darling Pickett,
and the maids of honor, the Misse
fchultz. Herring, Luchiiisky and Mc-

Carthy, formed a lovely picture.
Mother Goose. personated by

I.cona Itummerfield. was very go-i-

in her role and in her songs showed
great ability.

The teacher, Helen. We.-cot-t. by
her pleasing voice and personality.
was verv good in her di'hcult rok
ad made the feel m:i:h
of the responsibilities of a teacher.

The six mother i oese characters
were well cho-e- n and showed clcvei
acting. The characters were taken
fcy Edna Klinger as Miss Mullit; Ed-

ward Patterson as Hoy Blue; Helen
Beeson. Mary Contrary; Roscoe Hay- -

nie as Jack Horner; Teressa Donat a
Do-P- ec p; Raymond Smith as Simpl
Si.

The Poppy Fairies, Sylvia Noble
Edith Farley, Ruth Pat ton and Marie
Stokes, were very tairy-iiK- e in their
interpretation of fairy dance and
song which added greatly to the
play.

The rainbow girls in their pretty
costumes as well as the lames m
dainty white supported their lead.:
with their choruses which showed
training, as did that of the fairies
wiio were composed f the follows:

Rainbow Fairies Martha Gorder
Marie Speny, Helen Sharp. Dora
Scennichstn. Loui.-- e Fogarty. Laur:
Ccffman, Ruth Janda, Mar
shall.
. Faiiies Allie Marquette. Alice
Crabill, Helen Koubeek, Norma
Lynch. Patrick Flynn. Jane Dovcy
West, Maxine Cloidt, Virginia Price.
Eleanor Swatek. Edna Rurr.merfield,
Jean Hayes. Ruth Picket. Germain
lason. lennie, KouoeK. Jessie Craig.

Dorothy Farmer, Charlotte Field.
Eeona Hudson. Catherine McClusky,
Elizabeth Hatt, Margaret Iverson,
Catherine Flynn, Nina Hollowell.
Florence Connor, Ada McFarland.
Laura Grassman. Dorothy Gradoville,
Dernice Fcgarty, Mary Swatek, Lor-en- e

Windham, Margie Am, Olive
Hollowell, and Louise Kalasek.

The Hoy Police with Harold Drep-e- r
as captain and Harlin Gorder,

Theodore McMaken, Ralph Conner,
Walter Davis, Joe Sheehan, Louis
Rtrsel. Joe Buttery. Theodore Dad-rar- a.

Stewart Egenberger and Jack
l.'att. added spice to the program by
tiieir drills and songs.

ClenTent. Janda and Alice Lorenz
favrred the audience with piano
numbers between acts, which were
heartily applauded.

The teacher? Misses Martens,
Heisel, Noble, Rys. Owens and Rees-fle- r.

who were placed in charge as
well as Mr. Pratt, feel very crateful
to the children and parents who
helped to make it a success. Es-
pecially do they feel grateful to
Mi-- s Baird who assisted them and to
Allior. Flynn. Carl Ole. Willis Hart-
ford. John Iverson and the numerous
teachers and. others, who made fl:nv-er.- 5

or loaned anj assistance.

1.000 CHICX EXOODEH F0H SALE

1.000 Chick Colony brooder for sale
cheap. James Miller, telephone 3732.

TAKEN UP

j:iack, two-year-o- ld heifer, ear
mark on right ear. Owner mav have
same by calling at my place, paying
for this ad. and for feed and care.

SEARL DAVIS, Murray.

Blank Bocks at the Journal Office.
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AUTO ACCIDENT, HAS

FATAL TERMINATION!

I"r.".nk E. Hr-skin- s Injured at "wetping
w raer. Dies at Lincoln Hospital

From Efrects of I ajuries.

The automobile accident that oc-

curred near Weeping V.'atei early last
ricnduy morning in which Rev. W.
Ii. Ha?kiiia'fcnd E. p. k of'Weep- -
1:31; water. ::n". Frank li. HusKins 01 ,

jlspubi'.cpii C:ty were injured, has
icsulted in the death "of Frank. Has- -
l.ins. who jws'e! away at the hospital j

m 1 i'icoin Wednesday.
The three m?a were driving to

Omaha to catch an early morning
rain-fo- r Des Moitiois, where Frank

IJa.-kin-s was to attend a big cattle!
The acrilcnt was caused pri-

marily by the fact that the electric
lights on the car winked out just a
few moments before the car reached
the bridge, where the accident oc-

curred was reached, but the fact that
it was one of the "crooked" bridges
that are si ill to he found frequently,
contributed to the fact that the car
left the road...y in the dark and
plunged over the embankment to
the creek bed fourteen feet below.
The car in its plunge snapped off a
good sized tree and was turned com-p.le'e- ly

around by the force of the
impact. The three men kept their
places in the car and were net
thrown out or pinned under the car.
Rev. Ilaskins. who was the less ser-
iously injured of the three men made
his way. to the Louis Ehlers farm
near where the accident occurred and
ecured help but by only the most

uM'per-hum- an effort as he collapsed
after securing the aid for his brohter
and Mr. Buck. Frank Haskins was
fund suffering from six broken ribs,
one lung punctured and a large blood

lot formed in the side. Mr. Buck
..as injured internally and still is
n serious condition, while Mr. lias-kin- s

passed away .Wednesday. In
speaking of the accident the Weep-
ing Water Republican has the fol-- 1

o w i n g :

"Not in many months has there
come to the people ;f the community
such a shock as results from this ter-
rible catastrophe with its fatal out-eni- e.

Tho deceased. Mr. Ha.-ki- ns

was a man forty-thre- e years cjf age.
and wj s an - esteemed citizen and

successful farmer and stockman of
ih'ilar county. He had stopped oft
at Weeping Water on his way to Des
Moines to atferd the show and sale

f the Iowa Sliirthorn Breeders'
Wishing for the compan-

ionship of his brother and also his
i idgment and help in making selec-i:o- :i

of animals he intended to buy to
add to his herd, lie had prevailed up-- 1

Rev. Haskins tJ accompany him.
As the show was t- - taks place Mon-
day it wan to catch the
' cclock train out of Omaha. Mr.
Thick had been planning a trip to
Omaha fcr the tame day and the con-
venient arrangement of his starting
crly enough to meet that train, had
been made.

"As a commentary it i? to be noted
that by a 'juecr turn of fate the trip
was undertaken really in opposition
to the better judgment of the party,
with regard to the weather that seem-
ed t ) be brooding a storm when they
f:; t arouse at 2:0 t- - prepare for
the trip. The Haskins brothers were
e. pec ially reluctant to get Mr. Buck
ot-- t into a storm that might tie him
up with his car. Even as they reach-
ed the top of the hill opposite the
Killers home and got a better idea of
what t he weather might " be, they
montioned turning back, but Mr.
Buck expressed no fears of weather
trouble and they continued their
journey that fate seemed to have tak
en a hand in.

"The remains of Frank E. Haskin
were taken to Republican City Wed
nc.suay. i)?ceased is survived by a
wife and two daughters, the eldest
of whom is married.

"Rev. Haskins able to
make the trip to Republican City
with the remains, going to Lincoln
ea.ly Wednesday morning and there
jc.ning the relatives who had been
ca'iea irom Republican Citv imme
diately after the accident occurred

"In regard to the condition Mr.
Buck, the latest word this Thursday
morning is that his injuries very
very serious, but that shows slight
improvement this mornnig. The
i'3!nily have the sympathy of the com
munity and it is hoped Mr. Buck may
continue to show improvenet."

S E, DE WOLF TO

RETURN TO CITY

Will Take Position as City Superin
tendent Commencement

IText School Year.

The patrons the Plattsmouth
city schools will as well pleased

bojrd education this
morning- to learn that

fl.lCUUCIll,
return this city and assume

(harse the schools here eluring
coming rear.

ed.

W. F. was

of
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he
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This fact 'was not 'learned until
near noon tvhen a message accept- -

g the oner made by the board of
education, was received from Mr.
DeWoIfe. At the time Mr. Pratt's
resignation was mada to the board
and the announcement that he
would not be a candidate for re
election, the board at once took up
with. Mr. DeWolf the proposition of
again resuming his school work and
with the result that he has accept

Mr. DeWolf served as city super
intendent in the years 1917 to 1919
and followed W. G. Brooks in the
oh'ice and has left behind him a
record of very, high efficiency as
well as personal popularity that has
been enjoyed by but few men who
have engaged in school work here,
and this makes his return doubly
Tdvasaut to the patrons of the school
here. ,

He came to this tty from North
Bend after several years of work in

1

n
q

ruperintendency and his marked
ability in this line was at once
recognized. Since leaving the city,
he has been taking a special course
at Harvard university and is one of
the best qualified school men in the
western states at the present time,
as his studies have been along the
line of work encountered in the su-
perintendent's office.

He will receive more than a cor- -
Idial welcome back to his former po
sition.

CENTRAL CITY WINS

FROM PLATTSMOUTH

Class "B" Championship Aspirations
Go Glimmering as Result of

Hard Fought Battle.

The basket ball fans of the city
eagerly awaited last evening word
from the state tourney at Lincoln,
in which the local high school team
was pitted against the fast Central
City team and when the returns
finally were received they brought
a feeling of .gloom as the Merrick
county aggregation was able to pull
through winners by the score of 14
to 12, in one of the closest and best
games seen in any of the contests
p'ayed in the state tournament.

The Central City team had the
bj?t of the game from the start and
at the close of the first half the
score was 9 to 4 in their favor. The
Plattsmouth team then proceeded to
limber up and go after their oppon-
ents, but without success as the
final score indicated. For Platts-
mouth McCarthy played the most
successful game in securing goals,
as four field goals were checked to
his credit, while Sattler and Schu- -
bc-c- k were able to annex one each, f

The final results of the class B
championship will be played today,
with Central City and Nebraska City
as the contenders and the indications
are that the honors are to go to
Central City, which team has show
ed high class in their work in thej
series of games, defeating Benson, I

whom dopsters had picked as the
probable winners.

Despite'their defeat for the covet-
ed honors, the Plattsmouth teani has
made a brilliant record during the
season and the boys can feel a
pride in their work, even though
denied the culminating honors of
their basket ball career.

Dash Garry Grocer
Carry Your Groceries;

Pay Cash and

Save Money
Try the best coffee in town, lb.39c
Best bulk cocoa, per lb 35c
No. 1 Postum cereal, per pkg.25c
No. 2 Instant Postum, per can 50c

3 lbs. red onions - 10c
Red onion sets, per lb 10c
White onion sets, per lb 15c

GET GARDEN SEED THAT GROW
I SELL THAT KIND

Early Ohio Seed Potatoes Will be
Higher Get Yours Now. .

SOAP
10 bars Electric Spark 60c
10 bars Flake White 70c
10 bars Luno soap 50c
12 bars Lenox soap 50c

lbs. gloss starch 50c

FRUIT
gal. apricots, per can 85c

1 gallon peaches, per can: 85c
No. 2V2 sliced peaches, can. 40c
No. 2V2 white grapes, can 40c
No. 2V2 Bartlett pears 40c

No. 2 can corn, 2 cans 25c
No. 2 can peas, 2 cans 25c
No. 2y2 can tomatoes, 2 cans 25c
No. 2V2 can sauerkraut, 2 cans30c
No. 2 can vegetable soup, 2 for25c
No. 2 can pumpkin, 3 cans for25c

P. LUTZ
South Sixth Street Plattsmouth'

Light Top Coats!
These days are a little too cool to go without a coat and too warm
for a heavy coat. These top coats areyust right!

Mens heather mixture, jersey knit, very light and warm, Offc
quarter lined shoulders, silk sleeves, easy fitting, all wool,

Men's dark gray Oxfords, cut medium length, easy fitting,
full satin lined; a very dignified dressy coat

Men's dark gray worsted slip-o- n coats. Keep out the
wind, dust or rain belted model

'EVERYBODY'S STORE'

LAST DAY OF THE M0RELAND

With the close of the performance
at the Moreland theater this evening
tms theater under the name of More- - Pule 11110...lauu cease e.XISl ana Will re- - vesterrlav- - for a fW l,rmr on,1 inopen Sunday as the Lyric under the
new management of which Messrs
Cloidt & Moore of the Parmele theater
will have charge. .

This theater has had a variety of
titles since its establishment by R. M.
Shales a number cf years ago, being
known as the Gem for several years
and when the interests of the Mid-We- st

Amusement company was pur-ches- ed

by K. Moreland, the theater
was named for the new owner.

The new management will strive
to see that the best of pictures is
continued at the Lyric as has pre-
vailed in the past and that every
effort is made to cater to the patrons
in every way possible.

In the change in management of
the theater, Charles Petersen, who
has been in charge there since the
sale of the theater by Mr. Sharles
will retire frcm the theater manage-
ment. Mr. Petersen has been a very
accommodating manager of the thea-
ter and has always made it a point to
secure the best possible attractions
for his patrons, and his retirement
will be much regretted by his friends.
The years that he' has spent in the
picture show business has been so
pleasant that he expects to continue
in this line of work although he has
not as yet determined on his future
location.

With the opening tomorrow of the
Lyric. "Trumpet Island" a Vitagraph
feature will he shown while at the
Parmele "Ducks and Drakes with
Bebe Daniels will be offered for the
patrons.

Copyrirli
Tha Hou cf KupircaheinKC

$35

$10

C. E. Wescott's Sons

LOCAL NEWS
From Thursday's Daily.

- T I . F Afurroi. . . - .1 1 . r.m
1 .1 . , i " "iui 10 a 1 1 .r

to some matters of business
f3

and
visiting with friends.

Dr. J. F. Brendel of Murray, was
among the visitors in the city today
being called here to look after some
matters of importance.

Oscar Gapen was among those go-
ing to Omaha this morning, where
he was called to spend the day
looking after some matters of busi-
ness.

Frank E. Vallery, the land agent,
departed this morning for Lincoln
and Beatrice, where he was called to
look after some matters of business
for a short time.

Fred Hesse and wife of Minneapo-
lis, who have been here visiting with
relatives and friends for a few days,
departed this afternoon for their
home in the northern citv.

Prom Friday's Dally.
John Wagner of Imperial, Nebras-

ka, arrived in the city today and
has accepted a position on the farm
of Oscar Gapen. south of town. He
will have his household effects ship-
ped here shortly and will be joined
by Mrs. Wagner, who was form-

erly Miss Minnie SiUman, of thi.;
city.

W. A.

Coates Block Second Floor j--
EAST OF RILEY HOTEL

March 27th
With the coming of Easter and
Spring, you think of a new suit.

Many of you have waited, put it off for prices to go further
down don't wait longer; buy your clothes now, they are as
low as they'll be for some time to come.
You've been taught to look for quality, and if there ever was
a time when we showed quality, it's now. With our Spring
offering from two of the best Clothing Houses in the United
States

Kuppenheimer and
Hart Schaffrier & Marx,

of all wool fabrics and tailoring a credit to their enviable repu-
tationwe feel we are in shape to take care of you big.

Not only are we able to show ready made clothing from these
houses, but we now have on display, The Made-to-Your-In-divid-

ual

lines from both houses.

If you are extra hard to fit (in mind and body) look these thru
we can fit and satisfy you.

Spicy-Spic- k and Span Suits

$20 to $40
Made to order

$40 and Up

hiencuL

We have'nt dressed up for two years, let's start this Spring!


